Hereditary lecithin cholesterol acyltransferase deficiency. Report of a new family with two afflicted sisters.
One case of lecithin cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) deficiency is discovered by renal biopsy. Through the study of a French family, native to Brittany, one sister is found to be carrier of the trait. This finding suggests that the gene defect hitherto reported from Scandinavia is not restricted to this region. The patient shows typical signs of the disease, corneal opacities, anemia with a hemolytic component and lack of plasma LCAT activity. She has proteinuria, HTA, hematuria, no renal insufficiency. Signs previously unreported were noted: sensorineural hearing loss and platelet environment disorder. Histological abnormalities of two types are found: foam cells and subendothelial deposits, of which the tinctorial characteristics indicate a lipid composition. The lack of glomerular fluorescent staining observed is not in favor of an immune complex nephropathy. The study of this case suggests the determining role of lipid abnormalities in the genesis of anemia and of the vascular depositions in the induction of renal failure encountered in several cases of LCAT deficiency.